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jn i
1Ú ltJl7
UO,(J..l,tóO could bo ntdted? If tho income from and in
yet a matter of uncertainty.
property is so insignificant tu the owner Hhould
tho record ever bo pro liiced
$12,081,595
DiiT. rer.ee in favor of 'DC.
that it will not produce enough revenue showing
that the Dolan claim has been
This enoi tnous dilTerence in tho re- to pay a reasonable lax nssfsfod agRinst
paid we are equally certniu that Mr,
ceipts for coitou in tho two yenrs above it, he, presumably, is bettor off without
Fritz will willingly and promptly adjust
mentioned is eiuilv accounted for by the than with it.
any mistake ho might have mudj. Hut
monometallic by Faying that we have
At the sitting of the board of county be
these thing, all ns thev may, tho im- i.n fiver production of cotton, but at tho commissioner!) of Lincoln
county th ,nrnssion
;u
nl,r,,-.,-- non
which
..
V!
n tllj .,:
lUlUfJ
same time the fact that the appreciation first Monday in last October thepenulty
good for tho county financially or
but
of gold the true ruusc as tho lending on delinquent taxes was declnre.t of no
otherwise, aud tho quicker we take a
tin tul, by which farm products are etVect until November 1st. last. If there
tumble to ourselves and begiu proceedliit'i.mrtd is totally ignored, and car; ies is any custom, law or warranted
ing along other and bettor lines tho bet
shout as much consistency us tho pol-- precedent, which authorizes aboard of
tor it will be for ourselves and evory
t icijt i:t campaign etui y to the southern
county commissioners to eiorciso any body elso. Assuming
tint thoro are
farmer, when he tells him that if ho w ill such authority tho records havo unmany other situations in tho Territory
flop Kitting around town in front of the doubtedly been misplaced or destroyed.
simular to ours, is it any wondor that a
Kloies whittling oil dry goods boxe.'i,
If such authority exists at all it is man
posnessinp; tho valor and ability of
talktrg polities, and go home and work reasonably certaiu that it rests with the
our present delegate to congresn, bhould
hid crop that there will be no necessity
legislature iiml there should reposo
stand before the bar of the House nud
frr the cry of bard times, lint when the
bed, untill such time as within thtt plead
iu vain for recognition for the
is ended and election in sober judgouiont of the most sanguins
campaign
purpose of introducing a bill for the
d, and the farmers crib is bursting of that body it should bo revive I,
I
and admission of New Mexico as a state in
v illi new coin worth 10 and 12 cents a oven then, it admits of argument
whether tho Union!
ami his ham yard hlled with 10, in tho oiid it would re lout)
to the
1"), i r 20 li.ilea of 4 and f cent cotton, benefit of
the territory aud its people.
The W. O. Dramatio Club have under
(hen; when juestioned concerning the
For the benefit of the readers of tho preparation the play entitled. "Among
nw prices which are actually less than Eaolr a part of the proceeding of
tbs tho HreaUers," which will he produced at
cost of production, the politician with county commissioners rolntivs to the dis- lloriuoU'u Hall Friday, Eeb. 4th,
an indignant air answers the farmer: position of the doliii'l'ient cis-- s brought J)o not forget the date.
"Why you old fool! You hive ruined before them at the lait meeting,
more st u fj than you know what to do rroneous asaessin'Mits etc., will be
If you want a reliable authority on nil
with 'tis over production, that's the published here. Aside from rebate-tniiit.- topics of general interest, a book
of
matter with you." Ytt tho political
made b can so of errotioous assesscold facts and containing in fucyclope
I hil'mopbior'B solution does not pny tho
ments which naturally oocur in almost din of information stttistical, historical,
f irmer
tnxe. neither do tho rutel
every county, the following rebates official, Ac, send 25 cent to tho St.
in order to keep pico with the were made to parties wh ) aro supposed Louis licpublir.
and get tho Itepublk't
1
trcduct of his farm.
tuve Leen justly assessed, und as to Almanac, or Hook of Facts.
i

ScfOf yia

Jews.

RK1IATF.S,

As-

PROCEEDINGS

tbo

m!

Parlies representing fleo. S. Good, the
inherited and most U nnciotts, positiverailroad contractor, are in town contractly,
perfectly and permanently cured by
ing for hay, ;tiiin, etc. Gumps will be
Dog
Alamo
Canon,
at
and
established
Lia Luz next week ami grading commenced on this end of the line. Sacra-meutChief.

-

--

Snowinir today. Mr. liarkloy,
and lev. Prather went lo
Salt Lake for salt.
(it'fga--

Water seems to lie assured ou
Arrua Chiquita for next spring,
owing to the snow in Ihe moun-

Sarsaparilla

New ltatlroad.

Articles of incorporation were tiled
with the territorial secretary on the
evening of (he, 10th, of tho White Oaks
fe Kansas City
railway. Incorporators:
J. A. Eddy, VT. A. HawkiiiH, U. A. Connor, Ci, L. Christie aud W. II. Auslin
Directora: C. D. Simpson, Hcrantoii,
Ta ; B S. Harmon and ft. C. V. Lowry,
New i'ork: John A. Eddy. Denver, O.
B. Eddy, W. A. Hawkins and Max Frost,
Now Mexico.
Capital stock, 1,01)0,000.
The road runs from near White Oaks.
Lincoln county, to a point on the New
Mexico-Texalino, in Union county,
about 250 miles north, connecting w ilh
tho road of tho tame named to be chartered under tho laws of tho state of Texas. Surveyors will lie put iu the field
immediately. Alb. Deinocrut.

only Ly

Prepu-c-

C.

.

tain.

I. llcmil & Co.. Lowell. Masa,

l'e sute to tii't Iloon's ami only Ilooo's.
nr! tlie t
nOOU S 1 i 315 iiills, uu 'litestiuu. ISC,

Miss Macrgie McXatt is visiting
friends this woitk on our creek.

atter-rllnae- r

Prof. Wharton seems to be doing good work in his school at our
neighboring town, Mahiil.

From the K.tom's Correspondent.

Eddie Smith and his bride will
make Weed their home, having
Christmas has gone with all its
just moved in.
pastimes for '97.
As bu re as water runs, till will
A. T. Gunter has sold his remfill their tanks (his spring.
Upnant of cattle for the sum of 20
per one fut, Lowor one last.
per head.
To show the estimated value of
Uunelc "Sam," II. Laromore,
our
rango for stock we have bu.
-lias purchased from F. M. Smilh
to mention the fact that Mr.
T11E EL PASO .SHOUT ROl'IE,
Ihe M.errltt place, which our Smith
Gorse has Micd Mr. JeiFers ana
What tho New Ileal Means. On to Liberal, purchased last fall. Price paid not
sans for lO,(;oO damage for in
JdcRmed.
liansaN.
trusión upon his range.
Hugh Anderson sold fifty head
Yesterday morning when the Times
All are looking forward to, and
receivod fiom Santa IV. New Mexico, n of itock cattle to Ed. Proun for
preparing
for, next ye.ir's crop.
telegram announcing tho incorporation
17 per head a few days since.
of the White Oaks i; Kansas City railProf. líobinson seems to be doroad company, General Manager J. A.
C. W. liandolph and Pat Put.
finely in our school.
ing
Eddy, of the El Paso & Northeastern,
man, of Gray, were visitors of our
one of tho incorporators of the new road,
Land seekers and stock dealers
settlement the past week. They
was in his bed ut the rierson s!uepin
seem
to be unfortunate in getting
the sleep of the just and would have taken in a baile before leaviii".
of
any
either abwut here.
frowned down any attempt miido to inThey made arrangements for the
terview him at that hour of the morniOnly ourí mm, Mr. Si les, of
well some
ng-.
When Urn reporter called at the 4th, ot July with the
all
our people is preparing to go
oflices of tho El l'aso S Northeastern of Ihe young folk?'.
Chas.
yesterday, General Manag-- r Eddy, Atwas visiting Mrs. llenrv from us, and he o;.ly leaves to actorney Hawkins ami Auditor Connor
York, his sister, and Pat being cept an oiler to become a buyer
wore beaming smiles and loi kod wi;e
enough, but were inclined to reticence his horny handed partner came of slock for a firm in Texas.
when asked what were tl.n intentions of along too and was made u welcome
Pork sold in Maliill at constable's
the White O.iks ii Knifes City pe le.
guest.
sale
last Saturday, only brought t
L!.
However, it was learned that O.
Edcents per pound.
dy, who is now in New York, wired At
Mr. Nash and family tooklheir
torn-Hawkins a fow days ago to li'e
Christmas furnished enjoyment
departure
tor some part m Calarticles of incorporation lor the White
to all.
trees, sociables,
Oaks & Kansas City road; and the telo- ifornia. Austin Ueeves took them
dancing, and cuneer.s.
gram expiams imu ine incorporators or t() j t.1S() fn)n
(
wllere tj
Oul nf.in rit..l f.pu iitj, tin, l,n:l.l..,j .J lln
El Paso A Nonheastcin, and that their cuuig oy rail.

Elk,

N. M.

Jan. 13,

'OS.

s

O-

Kan-dolp-

h

Cliri-.tma.-

-

new deal called for Ihe construction of a
road from While Oaks to the Texas liue
in Union county, New Mexico, to connect there with a new line to eximid on
to Liberal, Kftr.aua.
The Messrs. Eddy had thij extension
in view and were workit g on it when
they Fecure I u concr union to build into
this city. But being curefnl, conserva...
... i
t
i.,.
imii.. ' will i
un1'
in u iniriu- - an ui'-ithe neoole of El Paso what th v fh. n
knew they could accomplish.
Nevenho
less the promoters anil builders of the
,,
. ,.
ra l ieo
.Norineastern mail Tell
''dent they would tie able to extend their
line on through New Mexico and to Liberal, Kinsas, where it would connect
with the Iloek Island, reducing tho distance between El Puno and Chicago sev
eral hundred miles,
A railroad man nud j ester lay that
the proposed short linn would give El
,
t.
i
ii
,
h. nuiv nm
l ll'C'lL'O mill hnilfcllM Pltv.
would capture tho biggest portion of tho
immeiiK
cattle shipments from this sec
f lull. fl rill
tin Him tlwtrtiiat r.
lr"'" ' '"eago in .Mexico
It is very evidi nt that tho El Piifo A
Northeastern is riVling with Ihe Hock
Inland. It is learned that ns soon as
Piemdent Eddy returns from New York
a corps of engineers will take the field
to survey the new line, and that the
construction worli now in progress on
the El Push k Northeastern will continue without a halt until tho road is
completed from El Paso to Liberal. El
Paau TiniiK.

Mr. Ed.

Smith, of this place
Lula Stapp, of Hagcr-nvin- .
were married on the l'ihI.
hist, and are now in our inid.-d- .
They were liara ssed by a 'shiver-reeiniv- ''
party two nights
suc.
ssi,
on
c in
Iheir return homo. We
,
Wls" ,1,('lu a
ug and successful
ht'ppy life.
and

'

i

$1.50 in abuance.

Mi.--s

Caxwtífc

for

I

Prof. Ilittson, of Tnion Col- lege," for so our E
school is
called, is on the sick list, just how-il-l
we aro unable to say. but the
school moves on under the man
ageinent of Virgil II. York and
Miss Mable Lawrence.

,

Mi
ELY'S rUFAM nAI.M Jiiaponlttvecnre.

Apply into tho nnBtrilB. ll U qui kly uWrhcd. 60
cents at llnnruist or liv vn:nl : iiimp'cR tar. Iiy rnalL
LY SUOTUKltS, 6(i Wurrtu St., Nuw York t'Uy.

.

Vhhk jan has purchased a
out' midst, find has a good
practice. W' c are sorrv to note
1.1
inai we are in silt Ii a slate as to
need" a doctor such is not the case
often,
hitherto, practice has
been light, but as wo have to have
h doctor we are glad to have one
near. Mrs. Vaughn seems iniprovine slowl v
Wc hope by the
returning of the leaves to see her
much recuperated, if not quite
'10I11(- - i

j

-

(

THIRTY-SEVENT-

YEAR.

H

4- -

f 4'

CIRCULATION.
i

Twenty Pag;es; Weekly; Illustrated.

I

TESXE DOLLARS

i

220 Market

iNDISPrNSAPI

E

TO M'NINO Mpn.

PER TEAR,
cof.es mil.

MIHIUG AND SCIENTIFIC

St.,

r037FAn.
PRESS,

San Francisco, Cal.

well.

Wc are surprised

and ninazed

Head, colornl gentleman, tho Cap.
at tho mistake the. Sacramento
tnin's riuh' lower looms up among the
Chief, of Jan. 7lh, malves m ilia
poor white trash in Among the

our Elk girls do when proTho reoprning of the Old Abo insure posed to. Whether the informant
a revival of the good old times at White l"
l lllff was imistaken or Hot
Oaks.-A- lb.
Drmnvrat.
M
mUvv of (U('sliol), for Usiltil- our gu ls in most cases at leaM
Old Mother Carey, the old witch foit-- would say, "I'd hate to think I
une teller, appears in Among the Hreak- W()l.ldn
that sink
t."
ors.
.
.
your cork, or "Wouldu t that
jo.h you."' Our gnN are up to- date in western slang tind must be
creililed with same. I am glad the
i
Chief produced this item. MayIWi.t to take niter duim r
be i will he a warning to some of
pi'viit ilhtri'M, nlrt
lion, cure run nt put Ion.
our innocent belles. There nre
I'lirnlv VPfftlihlP: (li. licit
nr ruiiM- iwlii, hrt by ml rirui ulula.
rrtrti.
L Uim'
Vninrvi gni b
Ou,
llui plenty of other wcnU girU of
w.-.-y

iX

I

-

ti

digc-- j.

I

-

Pills
X)

C.

U.wi-11- ,

V

T!rr?.i-,-.- i

rnorercliaíplpíí
ww5 of every diss
IhaJ

society

íihn Witkwnre returned yes, torday from a trip to tan Andres
M
momitaie.

MKirriMís

Thli

-

n iiilr Oaku I ortjjc

4 A.

SO. A. V.

.

Hegular communications on the first!
and third S:it tir l.ivs of each tll'l:th.

generous sample will be mailed of the
must popular Catarrh r.ml Hay Fever Curo
(Fly's Cream r.ahn Battieient to demonstrate the gruit merits of the remedy.
KLX UROTIIEBS,
6ti Warren St., New York City.
John Held, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Palm lo me. I
can emphasize his Btntemont, "It is ft posi.
tive cure for catarrh if used asdirectcd."
Ilev. Francis V. l'ooln. Faster Central Pre 1.
Church, Helena, Mout.
Fly'a Cream Balm is the aclinmvler" f.A
cure for catarrh and contains no me'ctiry
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 c( ata.
)

nt

fail topmvW one of
Do
í. vín.i.
IIiqso ílO.OO suits, Ziegler Ríos.
I'akkkk, V. M.
M II. Kncti. Secretary.
are ndvcrtiung ihis week.
Itmt.r !.(; No. I, n. f r
Meets Thursday eveniiu' of cíh-I- week
A now lot of fancy groceries just
at Talinlono h;ii!. Visiting brothers
from C'liii ago. TallllforiO
cordially ii it' ll to ntteinl.
.
C.C.
Kukst Lvnosto-,-M.
T.
Co.
A S.
K. of
T. (i. F.
v

K. W.

i

v

Unmi'K.

l-

(...Men Itulf oiljn N".

Kb

I".

.

-

Hsnqiicted nt Hotel O.anne,

,

Mining Company, in Re

OKI Alio

Iiifoi-iiifttim- t

You will find one coupon,
limlde each two ounce bug

t

.y

cognition of Their Faithful

Comrnii-Biouers-

New Shaft.

,

genuine:

Recorder.

t.Taild Army, Kearney Tost.

have not been able lo Bee the justice in;

"

A. HltKlF.WAY, AI.

and ask jou, or tome one else, who un
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
Last Monday several inches (
derslands buc.1i matters, to enlighten tho
covered evcry-- t dark spot on uiy brain in regard to the
the in ii v lioiiit
and has a u. uu
Iiídjjt in the?.e
pu,u . i,, p.o.e
ot half Dllst
since had a monopoly of reflection interesting reading to rome other parties.
J oyQnur
,
.,
who he.d
o
seven
clock
the
miners
,
.
o
u
t
.f.-t
i.
t
of all lie colores in the word
,f
bates on taves'dKtiiiíí back us far .,s tho l''l'tcipated ill the sinking of the
vih'' or.

10.

N

diins

last Monday night in en?h
w
month at ti. A.M. Hall- ViFitmg
rades cordially invited. Mr.t i.omy. r. C.
-

M

J.

C. Ki.rriNoi

K.

COMPLIMENTS OF

g.,,

, .

,-

II.
Adj't.

HOTEL SERRANO

r

NEW YORK WORLD,

Several hundred dol- lars have been rebated; in gomn in-- ing together 111 the waiting room
stances tho order says for "ei mucous at Hotel O.anne, a few minutes
firs. Z. A Serrano, Proprietress.
assessments," in others, "provided the later sixteen peisons, the guests
nunainiug amount is paid by April of the hantjiiet, entered the dining
1st, etc.
room wilh Mr. Hewitt, all of whom Meals: Rest tho Market can Afford.
In the first instance, are we to
were miners that had worked on
that all our assessors have been or about the new shaft, except
oom.s
Ccxnfcrta'fcl
incompetent, and "erroneously
'
and Cleaaa. 2DecLQ,
18!'l assesHmenls.

and Departure
Daily Mails.

Arrival

o

1

Curtis Uros, ean poods, the
finest pi ility in th'i m irket, full
assort men! just received at Zieg-le- r

F.astern mail from San Antonio drives, ti U. II at
Kastftrn mail for Hau A ntomo closes

Uros.

.

mail via Nogal. Ft. Stanton.
I will puaranloe all my work
d
Lincoln and Roewell arrives i to p. ni.
point,.
name
liltinp;
olasses to he entirely satis
for
Southern n...il
after the arrival ot the factory or money refunded.
p,
eastern mail.
ell
children
cial
to
attention
and
Mondays
Jicanlm mail arrives
f

departs-immediatel-

Departs at

12 m.

1

Kiehardson mail arrives Monuays and
IiicbJuvp and Fridays at 12 ui.
p. m.
sum-- days a'

HOURS

FOSTOFITCK

Sundays -- 8 n. m. to
7 a. in. to 7 p. in.
i rival
oi
9 a im ami for 1 hour after
Monoy orders am!
staL-- e from Li.
Ketiistpr Dop't open from 'J a. in. to o p. w

edo.

irríH

THIS tit PAPERM"ilmni

.

KÍoiii.eo.(:..hf..rni.;'.v:heni c.ulruots for
ean lie uiaile t"r it.

Nabours

.1. ().

Fine-- I

c'.s. II).,

2

moi

tweenies.

JCoeal

the city.

is in

creamery huiter at :lu
at Ziciders liros.

The .liti.rilh.s
ft. of snow.

In:

1

inches to

8

three; those three being special
guest j. The room was brilliantly
lighted, and the walls wore festooned with garlands of various
and exquisite designs. Flowers
of many lines in lovely vases were
The tables
heir in profusion.
were tastefully arranged and decorated with lovely china, laden
with the choice viands of the sea
It
son, domestic and imported.
was a work of art superbly arranged as it was by Mr. and Mrs.
Ozanne. Mr. Ozannc is oin of
the best caterers in New Mexico
and on this occasion acquitted himself llh unusual credit.
When all liad gathered around
the bountiful hoard, a few remarks appropriated to the occasion were made by Mr. Hewitt and
then the feast began. There was
a happy thought as expressed by
Air. Hewitt in the bringing together of the Abe forces who
though having been engaged in
the same shaft had not been all
together at any time during the
six months required to acconm- he guests were
lsll Ulli WOllv.
so seated that their eyes could
rest upon guilded words, as fol-

bo

wo-ile;-

le-p.trl-

1

-

assei-sed'-

many people? Wero not ttin correctness of a'l those assessments attested by
the assefeors and approved by tho board
when submitted to them? Or have tin y
RilTiTS.
become "ei mucous."' only after they are
dress a few years past due ?
Thirty pieces of
And, in the second instance, ia there
good- -, small remnants fioin 3 to S
law to enforce the collection of taxed?
no
clo-elie
d
will
in
each
piece,
yards
out at one third of the regular Thus saving to the county many hundred dollars from "rebates." and at the
price during the next 'JO days at same time relieving tho board
the res
Zieoicr liros.
ponsibility of dickering and compromising with taxpayers, as a merchant will
settle
with a doubtful debtor? If
headAre yon trotihled, with
tire to be mode, by al! means let
aches, or neverousncs if so have
to all alike, or give us some
them
extend
your eyes examined free of charge
good
and
suiiicicnt
reasons for thus put'hy Mr! Rigg's al T. M. & T. Co's
ting a premium on delinquency. A litstore, this week oulv.
tle light, please?
In pursuing this course the board hni.
followed
precedent rather than law, and
Kac.i.k
(ieo. Wishereallcd at the
officr- yesterday morning.
He is in view of the present financial status ot
the county, would it not bo wine for it to
much improved and thinks he can
make a precedent that is warranted by
return to work in a ftw davs.
law and stop tho rebating business, and
hold the assessor responsible for hL."er
Weak nerves indicate! deficient blood rontous" asstssinoats ?
Nervous people tind relief by purifying
The Mcmmv.
m.d euncliiut; their blood with Hood's
Thcrp is more Cii'ttnh in this Fcction of the
Snisi.parillii, the great nerve tonic, emmtrv t.liuti
nil .,lll,.i .liu,.a.w.u
f. .,,.,4 l.,h
.
1
rmj(lfij(1,'
s aib thn only pills to take H1)ü llntil
Ibn.d's
h
(l.ir
with Hood's Saisiiparidd. Cure all liver Incurable. ! ur a ureut ninny yearMdoeons pro- on ii
i a
iIíkciihc, and piescrilrail local
ills.
roineilies, ami by eiinstuntly failing to cure wit Ii
lornl treatment, proüiiuiu ed it incuraliie. SciA. C. Austin came in from ence 1i:ih proven calnrrli to lo a eonstitiitiiinal
ilieasu,
tlierefort, roiinlie.-- i conxtilulional
He was accom- treat meat,and il all's ( 'at nrrli
Ronito Saturday.
Cure, tninuf not u rcil
panied by his daughter who tame by I'. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, iKtlieimly
tolittoin work in IhopuMio school constituí innal cure on tlie market. It in

p. in.

We-

I

.

of window giiiss
at Ür. Fa iei.'s.

stick

full

A

just

:

Coli'u r was in the lmv

,1. 15

yesterday.
be wi'd yo's,

Jhildy and Iarrv wi
Aiiinin; ihu lii eakpis.

líert
Nogal

i

Mr.

Monday.

Internally in

iinoiiev mailt.
llii.? week.

a

eei for coughing
tnki! Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
always gh'i h prompt relief, it is most
ids a pair, xc( llent for oolds. too, a it aids ex peeCowboy horse shoes, 12.j
re
rirevouts
tlin
leven
inn
toiation.
iinirs
tiai s furnished, at N. Ii. Taylor it Son's.
any tendency toward pneumonia.
For
sale by M. G. I'aden.
Several strangers in Hie city,
W

hen

i

nn can not

THE HOPE AM) PP.IDK Of
WHITF. OIKS."

,

Have your eyes tested
week only.
t!ay.

ly Mr.

RigK'a this

to

lluüarl.

of Lincoln,
today on legal

is

1

luisi-Iiess-

.

Mr. Kle.ha Ilerry, of this place, says
he in ver h id any t hii g do him p i much
good mi l give such qiiii k relief froin
rhi timat'Ain hs ( 'luiiiibct Iain's Fain
Palm, lie mi bullion d greatly wilh
shoo'i'ig milis from hip to knee until
he unoiI thin liiiinielit, which lilfords
prompt relief- .- Ii. F. IJvki i:, druggist,
St. Paris, Ohio.
For sale by M. ii.

I'aden.

l!en-ist-

The Thrico-a-We.Edition of
The New York World is first
k

er

We offer this unequalled newspaper
and WHITE OAKS MULE together one
2UT.9S. ll.'JK.
year for $2.00.
He niiines the following witriessi-- to prove
The regular subicription prioe of the
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
two papers is 2.50,
of, said lan l, viz: Lon Koberts, Frank C. Phillips, James O. Nabours all of White Oaks uml
CyniH H. Moore, of Noal New Mexico.
Twelve Keusoiih V.'liy.
HOWAKD L ELAND,
St.
The
Louis Republic gives a dozen
ItetriHtui.
good reasons why newspaper renders
should read this paper. Here they arel
Notice for Publication.
1 Tho Republic is the greatest newsday, February Slilh, lrtH viz : Noittt W. Ellis,
tor tho S1 j. NW'i. Sec. Zi uul S'i NK
Ste

fi7--

Homestead Application No.

at

Land

paper published.
2 It han n cable news service over tha
entire civilized world, which no other
St. Louis paper can secure.
3 Special correspondents in nil tha
large cities and capitals of Europe.
4 Xews Su romi iu New York City and
Washington, 1J. C.
5 Special correspondents inovery city
and town in tho Western United States.
0 Member ol the Associated Frees, the
greatest news gatherer in the world.
7 Publishes daily the market reports
of the world,
8 Issues a magnificent colored magazine cover with the Sunday paper.
9 More noted writers and artists contribute to The Republic tliau any other
paper.
10
Issues an iineqiialed four-pagcomic weekly wilh each Sunday psper

Sill

Romw km., N. M .

Dec. Ii. 1S97.
the
of Ids Intention
to make final proof in sappurt of his claim and
I). Perea,
thntsaid proof will be made
Piobate Clerk, at. Lincoln, N. M. on Saturday,
January 201 h. lMrs, viz: .Marion C. liamsdale,
for the SF.'.,, MV'i, NE'i, 8W'4, and W'i,
SE'4, Sec. 7,T. ti, S. tt. i:i K.
Henames the fol owiiiit witnessen to prove
bis eont imams residence upon and cultivation

that

f. said land, vlr: John hamsdale. Klbert ('.
'ollior. Steven P. Collier, Ous. Collier, all of

d

While Oaks, New Mexico.
HOWARD LELAS

I,

Itcidster.
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LOCALS.

From the E tul.l'g Correspon lent.

e

T. E. Peters, cf Bonito, was in
town this week.

free.
11 Publishes
pages of interest nod
value to woman kind.
10
12 I's
cent Dress Pattern Department is the most popular feature ever
introduced by a newspaper. Thousands

Mrs. Z. A. Serrano and her son,

Jose, visited relatives and friends
in White Oaks bst week. They patronize it.
The daily and Sunday St. Louis Rereturned to Lincoln Thur.-dr.y-.
public is ft'i a vear, i'S for six months.
Col.

I

'''"'
1
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TJtio

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

...

amy eft lor their
home on Thursday last.

few davs

Every intelligent

town this morning lor the purpose
of having some of his toes umpuluted.
There were two weddings at tin
church this morning. Don Fede
rico Montolla to Amada Pacheco,
hull) of Picacho, and Don Ruinal-dMirabal to Petiita (ion.alcb,
both of Lincoln. Father Hirand
olliciating.
-
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'
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Tal-mag-

;
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it has been n reguhir visitor in
every part of the Union and is well
known in almost every one of tho
70,000 postofliees in the country.
It is edited with reference to a national circulation.
It is a Repub
lican paper, but men of all politie
tak it, because of its honesty and
fairness in the discussion of all
public questions. It is the favorito family paper, with Hoinething
for every member of the
Serial torios, poetry, wit
and humor; the Household department, (best iu the world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lcckoiih,
Sermons, the FarniHtend,
Question Bureau (which answers
questions for Hubscribers), tho
News of the Week in complete?
forms, ami other special featuros.
Specimen copies gladly Kent on
application, and if you will send
us a list of addrestcs, wo will mail
a .copy
each. Only $1 . a year.
h you wmli to rnue tt club, write
for terms.
liouf-o-hol-

t

i

family needa

iu addition to their local paper, a
good national weekly. The greatHarry Patten, of the Rlock est and most widely known gen-en- d
fa mil v newspaper is the Toledo
ranch, wiiosc foot was badly frozen
Piado. For thirty yearn
Weekly
(1.iys
)otun!
in
is
Christmas,
few
ft

While Oaks Drauialic Club
Try a package ofRalslonV
i"duce a play,
"
'j1
tilhd
breukfa.t food at Taliafei-- (
Ibeakei"."
on
Feb.
u"'
a
M.
T. Co
i
.the 4ih. al lionnell Optra
"
he old stage h is been entirely re
S. T. Cray of ( ray and Sidney modeled
md greatly improved,
l'r.iger of Roswell are in the City tvvuülo es have been put up one at
his morning.
either end ot the room, scan con- vcniciilly arranged
fact very n nd nab) to lake.
.
Chiimberiiiiirs Cough Remedy is the
is hi tip top order ami no
tiling
linkers chocolate and breakfast
J5. J. Raca appeared
"I take pleasure in recommending
on the
what Ihe condition, of the only medicine in uhu that meets all of
matter
Ihepo requirements.
cocoa, and While I luu e cof':'e ut weaiher
This remedy in Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera nml I
morning
niiy be the house will
this
after an abstreet
fiimoiiH for its euro
of bin
colds
Remedy to all who suffer from
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
eoniforlable.
tliioitghout tho United Status tunl iu pains in thrt stomach," snys Mr. Milt sence of two or three days.
lie
many fiyeign countries.
It has many MeKinley, editor of tho Rawsoii (Ohio) explains hw absence by saying,
(IH. Wjnglield and Jackr.on
Herald, "Until I used this remedy it
(!od livalu, but, for the H)'i'dy and porinnn-enFancv LMuen olives. Cane
......
n boy and it weighs 14 lbs."
. ...
i
i
euro of bad colds, stands without n was. at times, impossible for mo to be "It's
i i g ii ihu u cm i ikcv iiuniin,r n (ranberries,
full
cream
'
liconsin
peer andits uplendid qualities urn every in inv olllce. owinir to attacks lustiniM When asked it he weighed it on
the ( I'.pitan Mis. fpveral days,
wnere flUinireil ana praisu.1.
'1"'""t ''l'1-- '
imt or sale from one to two days. liy taking it na the hay scales, lie replied that lie
returning Mondar ilh 2tHu. kox's vwvM'
soon as tho (list sjinptoms of Ihe attack '
The editor fmnni a J4 i,,s. turkev l",rt'"' r'1'0"''' r':'S "i'l niushrooni by M. O. FuJen.
u lneli to uonrli
ni,
e"
re felt, I no longer suffer this unpless i., i
i Im door
just received at Taljaft jtj M. & T.
Mnnduy inornin;
ici
ncn i..
it
tiiuuii i s- u n
i
i".ri
Bnk
su'.o
M.
fickne.
by
8."
G.l'1
Fur
We
Weekly
will
lh
furnish
niaJs wbh
iJiaiJKs elinemtli, cal agaiij.
Co.
tlie EACLE "ne
vativ estimate.
for 12.
rudou.

lie-dl'-

and Sl.ril for three mouths. ThoTwicw- Republic; is $1 a year 104
papers, two each week.

j

Jose F. Chavez, of Valen-

cia Co., together with his estimable wife, were the guilts of
Copt. Raca and family for the past

.

'1'1'e

Tapers a Year

Published every Alternate Uay except Sandar
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liit' Oaks

OLD ARE

0

among nil ' weekly" papers in size,
frequency of publication, and the
freshness, accuracy and variety of
its contents. It has all the merits
of a great ifG daily at the price of
a dollar Weekly. Its politienl news
is prompt, complete, accurate and
Good Meals and Comfortable impartial asall its readers will tesRooms nt Mis. Jane Gallachoi's, tify. It is against the monopolies
arid for the people.
North Hewitt's Block.
It prints all tho news of the
world, having especial correspondNotice for t'uliiieatlon.
ence from nil important news
on the globe. It hns brilpoints
Homestead Application No. l.'ii
stories by great
illustrations,
liant
Land Oi'i icu .vr Iíoswkli,, N. M.
authors, a capital humor page,
Jan. nth. lsi'S.
Notice is hereby pi ven that the follow inii complete markets, departments for
named en ler has tiled notice ol his intention the household and women's work
to make final proof in nuppoi t of his claim and
and other special departments of
that said proof will be made before the
or Receiver nt Roswell, N. 51., on Satur- unusual interest.

coni-eut-

Tho piihlii schnol o enel Monday, with an enrollment of ('.;.
Mrs. Lee Mctohee has hoen Miss Austin and Mis Jodie líiggs
inchaige. 1'rof. Duff the princitpiite sick this week.
pal did not arrive Ami has notified
trusterthe
that it wi'.l he ten
Cooking: and heating stoves all
days or two weeks before he will
it Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
be ulile to leave Micirr.) having
been delayed on iceount of his
S:; in Wells and Dr. Paden
re wife's illness.
this week.
juitling up

K. V.

'HIE

Wn'k-l-

FOR ONE DOLLAR

courteous attention.

MTV'iutwts will receive
Tunas reasonable.

Notice is lierfdiy Riven

There was not one present who
did not feel that these words were
circuluiH and testimonialx.
literally true, and it is the firm
' CIIEXKY, & CO., Toledo, ().,
belief that now the new shaft is
by Drui!i;iht, 7a.
finished it will again be to
lute
in
Oaks
it
been
has
the
what
past.
Nut let of DNol ut Inn,
The Old .Abe mine has been and
Tho copartnership herttoforo existing
between Joins Taliaferro and M. S. Tal- still is regarded a White Oaks
iaferro, and doing business under the mine; that, is to say the people of
lii in name of Taliaferro liros., has this! White Oaks hare derived more
benefit directly
find inderectly
day been dissolved by mutual
M.S. Taliaferro retiiing.
from it than any other. Its own
The busiiiofs will hereafter becontin-lieers with one or two exceptions
by Jones Taliaferro and associates,
live here and it is admitted by all
as a corporation to be styled ''Taliaferro that they have at all timcshad the
Mercantile and Trading Coinp my" who
interest of this locality at heart.
will collect all debts and assume all bills
The miners of While 0;'ks are
of the- old firm.
White Oaks, X. Mex.
the fiiemU of the Abe, a are ihe
December, 31st. 1SH7.
Mr. Hewitt
people generally.
Jones Taliaki iiiío.
kind mentions to the miners ot
5(1 0
M. S. Taliafkiiuo,
his appreciation of their excellent
services W;is ill t he rlose of t ho
The board t education fr Eddy di,.
wnvUy responded to by
,
triet announce that payment on ISiM
,
orf the emp oyes each of
.several
contracts will ha made on domain and
also two months on lS'j" contracts, w hom voiced the sentiments of all.
which puts the district out of debt up II. A. dross, upecial guest, spoke
encouragingly of the Old Abe
to Xov. 1, 18117. CtoTdif.
mine and of White Oaks a the
result of tho mines prosperity,
Win ii Von
a Itiul Cold
The spread was given by the Don.
U
Vol) want tlit best medicimi that can
J. of the
John l Hewitt president
tie obtained, and Hint is Cliaiiiborlaiu'B
company
Cough Remedy.
The Abe shaft reached a debtli
You want a remedy that will not only
It was
give quick relief but effect a periniiuelit of 8(Hi on the loth. int.
the quickest and bst piece of
cure.
Vou want a remedy that will relieve work ever performed in the victhe lungs and keep expectoration easy. inity and so well was Mr. lb'wilt
Vou want a rencdy Unit will counterpleased with tiie work of the minact any tendency toward pneumonia.
ers (hat he resolved to híimw his
Vuil want n renudy that is pleasant
appreciation in the above manner.
ttf-Sul-

names not known.

W

lows:

d.cs

Addi-uss-

trip to

I

I

luí-a- i

from l!) (Imps to a teiiBpoori-I'n- l.
It. actH diicclly on I lie lilueil ami inucouH
Hilrfiu 'lis if the eyslein. 'I'h"y olTer one hundred
dulhii fur any c ihc it fails (o rinc, Ken 1 for

Austin relurned

Sunday.

'I

IS Tiiíios i

con-clu-

Southern

Ttnr.Mlaynat
game dm s.

Iluy a hag of tlila

IHirlium.

cclcbruted lobiieco and road
the coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to fet them.

BUT THE

U,

J. J. MoOüRT,

and twocoupont Insldeeaeh
four ounce baijof Blackwell'a

nothing

Service in Sinking of the

a

ed

SPX

SIL

Supper to tlic Employees of (lie

IVlr (iimim ami Hen íiolí reDesired
lirt-f t lie wci'k from :i
turned
nt
Co., N. M. Jan. 20, 1S93.
Lincoln,
brother cordially united to attend. (l. several lays lmnt in the Capí twin Editor Eaulk:
M. M. L.NK, V
inunnlains.
I have just finished reading tho
F.. G. V. tTi iuiH H. S. eretary.
of tho January term tf the
Wiuo oa'ns Luitíf No. 9, A. 0. U. W.
but as
.hist received car load of Rose Liourd of County
Meets sumi niodlhlv. tost and third of Kansas and Imperial Hour fresh uiy bkull thickens toward tho inside,
lit Taliaferro's
Wndn sdavs, nt KoVl-cleaving small room for gray matter there
hull. V.si'tiiig brothers cordially invit- from the mill Taliaferro M. i T. luieuftiw of (heir transactions that I
to atie.id.
Co.
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
Taliaferro Hull at o'clock.

Sat-urdav-

.lanuarv 22nd.

Iv.

.

i

ABE MINERS

It Tour Opportunity.

On receipt of Urn cents, cnah or stamps,

'
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JOB PRINTING

ileli 1... o,;;
under 1l:e wi:,tm.-- , on Sun fit into s own
auuiit III:.... i.e..:-- .
ground, with p. piece of Fan Herbé. 's floods came two years a'O. an openiii j
own rope, which he had boueht of the was made hy t he si: rpin' w titers v liicli
Ire hiñan only tvo days fore.
carried olT all the v. atrr ( this hike
M';r;i!es was f'iid as a horse thief when the floods s 111. silled. The Led I'd
t'.ic ri. In s!
at the l.i xl meeting of the court at the the lake dried t.p aail
,er
:r.w. ! ;s tea ie"t j
world
the
oil
was
he
seat,
and
eoiviitrd.
county
COFFER RIVETED
and le.thit 'J the lí A . r Nile t , r
Wi a the news reached Tukirosa that
he had been sent to jail', the people of prod need could eccl it. 'I his ear M '!- üa'lev have : crop of i n oil d.oe!
He i.ovn turned nirainsl 1hiir í n t
SPftSKG BOTTOM PANTS
!se.'sl
after the manner of mankind, v. hich I.HHJ aires of this land. 'I
a. d the
nothicr belter than to hum w ha ti'i corn broadcast like wheat,
m.d
it I. as adore !.
nit tevez se:,'d Lack his Malks arc as stroi.ir ;s í
house. Ortega reclaimed hi ranch, ílar, si'ori s of "shoots" are :d o leaded dev.
IVnilo's wife and children were i:r::i d "II is the" must remarkable corn er.ip
,w'
IT, J
0 i! ar il found refuge w here I hey ni'phf ever iniMlneeil i:i the world."' dec ai"
l'rof. Cov. and. to make tie' story een
until the padre jrave them a home.
A i'lcrv aid, when San 11: nito
came move inler siii:.". he ended it by 'e-LEVI
& CO. padre.
hiring that a "coini" was caught beNow r.er.ilo ill his tniM'ts had wan- - bin k to his lown. he was mit with
SAN FRANCISCO
and. bc inir unable to
dered to the f urlhei most limits of the stones .md corses and ili'veu out upon tween the Klalks. becac-they w"l e
he prairie. A ml his mol her went it li evtrieilte itself
continent, even nido San I'tnnciscoaiid
liv those who cam
was
hilled
thick,
1ow:trd
Mia
plain,
the
Vnridüf?
ficrrss
!e
hud lonrnul i.i
I.o.s Angeles.
they had upon it.
that the? padre would not, and much the vaime north from
come. He niitrlit he .Moraics t.ne noise
taught
L:ve
not
eoidd
pudre
the
MILU WINIEK, IjüP.B.
that
Hvcry (iarment Guaranteed.
him. Among tlfc latter v. us the tncl; ihief to his n ii ira ill-r fid peoide, hut o her
Ilornel' csts Ave I.oti . ll Arc
of hypnotizing. A hy piiotist Lad picked he v. :is I'cnit n st - even San
Scarce. e.n;i W eeds Are Shot Í.
Aie'Onanl.
San
Francisco
Morales np from tin streets
have a mild winter, unless my
"We'll
ing arid IiihJ promised him ,VJ cent:; if
MAKING WAX LIFLXtKE.
signs fail me," say s Henry Life, the eld-Ids
with
him
v.us.d
hrl.i
Mexican
the
st farmer in l.altrk'Miny township. N.
show. Morales did r.Ol Know v.lial il How Display Iliíiires for Stores Are Y., according to an exchange, who has
DouidM ci Sua Benito.
.Uuilc.
was, hut lie needed hall a dollar and r.e
w ail'
his li I'e been noted as
"How lnnp does it take to make one all
went with the man; r.nd he went apain.
o
a long
tin
folks
V)
the
among''
prophet
"
said the mai'.u fact ui er in rem right after niplil. lie observed and he of
BY GWENDOLEN OVERTON.
r.ess
.North mountn'us. "and
o
líos-to- a
the
reports
inquiry,
an
to
sponse
that
he
at
determined
watched, and last
the hornets, the nuts and
Transcript. "Wi ll, il depends en- from
hf could do the "treeek" as well as he
I notice that the hornets have
woods,
a
is
not
''Í!igo." I.e experimented mid prac- tirely Uj.'on eiieuiiisttinces. It
nests low. They would be
their
built
ticed, and beeaii.c, in course of time, nicehaniea! operation, the linishinp ell" high up out of reach, v ere wo goiue; to
r.X TlIIl curly nineties títere arose in fairly proficient. For Moialis was a of a wax model as true to life as t his,"
I
can't explain
a hard winter.
j the town of Tulurosa n prophet wliu li in n of brai.s and will. The' inick" and he pointed to the hast of a laiiph-ine- r have
my father a ml grand fat In r ;
this,
l.ut
briplit
child, whose r ev neck and
i.ad :or.or auioiig' Iris own jiLop'.c. He nerved to ariose him and his worthies:;
w ays (ranged by this.
Thru nutsol'all
was cr!y Ikr.ito Morales nt iitst. hut he ir iends, hut he never thotiphi ot'turn- - eyes were flamed by cliisteriup cur!-- . kinds arc scarce. '! Vtc a ' e hard y any
iai;:c to be San Hcni'.o, and tliis was iup it to account, lie was s ar 'louph "To make t hese one must have studied chestnuts, s!:el hi. rl.s, or a.or:s. If a
the TiiriRüer ol it:
ti; know hat he did not do it so well us anatumv. as well a.s drawinp and uuid- - hard wiriter was coming the (oe.il Man
elinp. We bepin in the same way as u would have provided fi r the auirs.l
Ut nl to was the only son of or.eSciiora t ho white ina
She had wandered into
In course o" t'.:.. he prew weary of sculptor would to make a statue. Aft- that must starve this year if the rr.'.w
one day with her baby i.i her '.orkinp to iive. I'tMiid not p:ow rich, er the wax has ended the eyes arc put lies deep. A Lip crop i f nuts is a!'.', ay s
arms. To wander in Tularosa afoot is and he had to labor hard for the rare in, t he face is 'made up,' as i heat rica followed by a hard w :.; t"r, ar.il thlsalso
no tinaU achievement. The .surrounddollars that he tarned. ll was better folks say. and the. wiej is fastened on. works the other way. Then
r.o.iie
ing' country is .rreuscvood plain, bar- i'i 'l'ularo.-awhere people would pi.': and the wooden body is shaped. We that ihe weeds have grown up sumí,
as far him frijoles and cipv.ret t es, and where make all our hands, and feet from life,
ita knolls and alkali patches liivers,
and their seeds har.g near thegroui .!.
hie, mother
the eve can reach. At Tiirec
lio tne little the! wa: and they cost about ten dollars. If we Were a hard winter mining the v.i ids
a
is
we
creek
west,
lipure
the
there
to
(even miles
needed to keep hunjer f: o:.i the door. lrie an order for an entire
would have grown rp tal1, so that wh' r.
which runs almost dry in rummer, but Slowly and leisurely he earned his way always model ii from life. The
he snow would lie dri p the birds c h
wax fipuris, of infants are amonp hop alontr on 1!ie snow d get lie reds
rcrlh, east and south, for mar.y, innry book to Soroeeo, and t hence he ode on
leagues, there hi noilher witter nor a burro thai lie found on the Istnhs o! the finest tliinps we manufacture, and f rom the t r p of l!:e plan'.:'. If Ihe W"cd
í
helter. That the woman, with her child the Kio Crande to Titian s.a. Thus it tiny add much to he at t ract iveuess of lire covered with mow for a long 1ii :e.
in In.r arms, had lived tbrouh ihedes-ii- t was that llenito Morales r 'turned lohis a show w indow, i.s was i! us! rated last the bin's eaei't get any feed. The (b e. '
jr,u;ney was a marvel which was ow n people. I'.ttle iba aniinp' of the lien- winter, when a Washington street re- Man looks after tl.e liiii'.-;-, to:. aid
i:ot r :cpiniiii:d at the time, but which ors that were in store for him.
tail dealer displayed one during the don't believe they ill starve this, v.i"
was in after y(uis attributed todhine
holiday season. The head and s ho ti- ter on account i f the ben ies and rd:
One. day as he rat in 1; is own doorway
j: uiuunee.
watehir.p t he niockinp bi rd hat hopped ldéis, such as are seen in the milliner 's being ( ovcrt'd wi'h snrw. For ti h'iiü.ia Moraics was very ymin.'-- her back and
i'i its en;,'-- ' and pecked windows, cost from $if) to if hi. The three r'asons think we'll have a mild
baby was but two months old, and its nt the red chili stuck between the bars wig makes considerable difference in whiter."
í.itkiii', she staid, was a white man.
he wc.ndercd how ho rhoti'd pel bis the price, as we use the best hair, and
3IGCOVÜRY,
2:er husband. Hnd he would come next paid. ape cf brcrvi rice paper foi it is expensive, especially tire natural
A VALUARLE
s.
by and by. 1'ut he never came. The eiparettes.
his blond, which is scarce. The children's The ttocreí oí n eii' er ii: tiie
!h: hud no money,
illliP C.ol.l
priist found brr xhfiter in a crnmbiin," mol her had none, !:: had exhausted the heads cost
or : hereabouts.
The Kin ml ike - r Sj:',.': iblc f,.r t!
mh.be h.t:t, and in ret.urti she sivi pt the penev.'.'sity of his "rien.ds.
"All the finishing olT mapi na b'.e." he
'I'e n it
.
i '::.'
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concoction
of a
chnie.'i a tid renewed the pajar roer, flashed upon him that t!v
continued, "would not nuke a lipure
I o r; ' n! nt infix:' u:!f b'!:
mises
which
the
jiro
vases
uprn
in the
the list of a season In hind tiiej
would be of use. lie co'ihl pet c miles.
heils ii eve v i f ion v. here vv 'r 'i
i.i
nltnr. Si't' lived mostly on charily. piKd.apes r.i napi r i y th;
el hod. lb piare ef a plas,s unless the wax has a
a slop to opnat'o: s every y:
pats
J.ltr.íío :ri w to ir.anhnod and early pave went to le're a nnmbc
his friend' natura! pink tinge. The reason some
The
nature r.f the. ihenilca' is
spr.U'
the
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his
'i
mother
'
that
pici
n' the o; c of the models look so deathly is
iounprd a round the (b
which the ivverlrr veil! divu'
truth in Fnyiiij that his father had beer. st ore c !' the o . The
t pcneroi::the v..::x is bad a:nd not properly cret,
r.o ere. T'ne ehe'miea! is simple
Americano by llie ext aorip aary activ- man of them 11 h id a new
In colored, and Ib s tints are put on in
however, ard can e in "
(heap,
ity f his mind, lint that lrc was also seeniii;', i.'l.'i luiuess Moiaie-'- . r.re'sed
dill ion."
upon tii" pisiit.d where the
tared
half Mexican was evinced in his (juite him upon Ihe
and pae.l into his
is lac.'itrd.
Th;;
r wii!
THCIR3 FOFi 500 YEARS.
ordinary indolence of body. 'The priest eyes. The n.aa p'revv rlpid.
in:;
several mines in the
promising-padreand
:r.v
iti
a
him
i
inn
ly
One
.(;: and Fill in in orwiiy Oniieil
"Clhc l ie your
op tai ni th? foüi.v. Ir.g o
his edueation. The progress
some tobacco, if you please," snppesl-eil' tsiilee i;iM.a
w Inter.
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